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Tells Mingo Jury Defendant in

Murder Trial Is Unim-

peachable

ATTACKS FELTS DETECTIVES
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ItJnM W Houston, attorney fur the
ifJn.f. - Irarc-.- l Hint nut our ; of Hip

'Tor, niii'lm'tili',' tin; juoMition run
V
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lil" "M ni"'st'" o.v xiiyinj!:
liiTiiiixp tlif rrimp tliry pommittpil.

rnlllii" ilon Hip liowor of tin- - mill
iipnii tlii'in. was joining the

minni' union."
lloiiMnti rrnil n let tor iiilinittPiT in ew-ilni- n'

nnil wliiili it iii tcstitii'il m

from tin- - l"1v "f AIIipiI '. I'Vlf.
It i fi'iri.I to i" ntti'inpl llint wn lo
be mini" to si't fill lliittii'lil. Miilrwiiu
,,1i, hvr mill oiip of tin- -

inio tin' iiKt'tii'.v'x pmploy.
Tin') wititcil to iiinl;p Siil llittlii-- ii

tfiifm "lionti'il tin- - nttoniry. "Tlirj
wnnlnl to liny llim UliP tliPj il'nl

- nml C H: I.ivpIj. If Hultii'lil
Idlllil luiw I'ppii lionsli' In" wonltl Iiiim-boo-

in tin1 I'liU'P of Itrcvi-i- ' iitnl l.ivclj
todiH lint In' nmliln't lie lioltitlil mill
irolat -- ihiiiN trlnl for hN lifi'. I urn
prnuil to know tlmt Miltcwnti elect- - ncli
unlmiii'iiplinl'l'' iiipii lo oiliro. I'onr. -

Imp Inir iiipii who " i m-- men-

rannlumii.
Iln'wet. an origimil di feiulniil. textt-(io- d

for the "laic after tin- - cusp njsiiinl
buu was dismissed. I.ivelj. tin- - state's
"suriiM-- wilnexx. ix a piiMite de- -

ted no
Cmillnniiig nousion give nnl meager ileenption

l..l!iri.il the HKonc.N

tinil lii buy llntlield. but oltfred to pn
JlOIHl for a penult lo lirini; a machine
Sim into Mali-wa- to el t down union
nifn i

ItolornilK to the "victiuii if iiiinei--

fr.niiliox from their places of abode by

pilviit" detecthix on the iliiv of the
fliiiuiiii!.'. ilurliiB which A. (' lVlt-- ' and
nmo other wen- - killed. IliillKton
nrsueil "that if eviction pnlocM-- bad
Ikoii obtained in a lawful wn thou-wnilb- l

li.ive be-- n no tiouble in Mate-wa- n

Inst Mnv lit.

AND BURN P.R.R. DEPOT

West Middlesex Station Totally Con-sume- d

Loss $5000
sharim. Pa.. March is. l! A. I'. I

Vi'KBs early loony looted the l'eiin-vliini- a

station nt Wet Mlildlse. a

TilliiKi- - thtee miles south of here, and
fired ilie strueturp. whieb burned to thp
ground.

The snfe al while heat (hopped
through the floor of the one-xtor- y

building into the (cllar. TIip combina-
tion knob hnd been knocked off. but the
nife is yet too hot to determine whether
nr not the lubbers in opeuiiii;
it Sl.iiion Acent V. I.. So!h sajx tin-snf-

coutaineil about .Sol) ill inonc.v mid
rocnnN The value of the building ix
plnieil at S."()0ll

AUTO BREAKS MAN'S SKULL

Wilmington Driver Arrested After
Pine Street Accident

Siunk by an automobile ax he was
cnnxiiij; South stieet at Third. Peter
Monte, foity years old, of Pine street,

i Second, received n fractuie of the
fkn'l last night. He wax taken to the
I'oiiiivania Hospital, where he

uneonscious for several hours.
Ovar Manlop, a Negro, residing in

Wilmington, Del., driver of Hie nuto-inobil- t,

was aripsted bj the police of
tin- - roiiitli and Deluncey stn-et- station
nnil held to await the icsiill'hf Moou-'- s

injiiiios.

DESKSChairs libit) riling Cabintta

Eueryfiing for the Office
(lnr lomplrtrly rnulppril furtnr.v

lor iniuiufucliirliik- - tlrsl-- i luds Olllrp
luriilttirr A I'artltlnnx will hell, a on
fciilte our More mid Olllce Prolilpins.

S. WEISS & CO. r.17,
.WALNUT 3830, RACE lIRn:
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Niillorml rtinm
'I'liesc I Joy Smuts, hnowii ns Scouts licrausp nf tin-- IiIkIi latiims they liao nllainril In Scout worli, ltli
several of the of the Hoy .Scouts of America, wcie rceclvcil by tbo I'rcslilcnt the Wlilto House. Mr.

IlarilinK acccpteil the offlie of honorary president

Deaths of Day

John J. McCaffrey
.Toll ii .1. Met'nfl'iej . ii member of the!

police fonp for tin' ln-.- t eighteen year.,
died on Wplne"dii of pneumonia in Hip
I'lilM-rslt- Hospital. lie wax forty-fou- r '

,11111 U .,1ft lllllllft I'lllllfl lllllt llimln lllu linillnl ,...- - .inn III. I. il .1.111 IIIUUI' III?! lllflll'
with, his sixter, Mr. (iiisxip (Jiilliiqlioi .
S.'.s I'cderal slieot. Kolcinn rcnuiein
mnxx will be celebrntcd .Monday tiiornin-- ;

in the riiurcb of Hip Atiuunciiitlou.
Tenth and Dickitixon streets. Intertnpnt
will be in Holy L'rox.x (.'cnirtcrj .

car

Richard R. Robb Funeral
I'unVal fpi'iWp for Richard It.

Itohh for

'

..tll" in ii.'iii, il.almost fifty trolley- - i. .i, ,t.i,,,nku inMI no ..i,in.......... l.l-- lllll-l- - "I II"' .iiiihiii-.- . ll. ...n ut.ini'iui ii ' iiorso-ci- u iiriver inhis iirgiinipnt. V'
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llth and

Knglc
olTlccrs

I'liirniii sireet. tins evening. In- -
torment will be tomorrow afternoon'

('hlirchville. Pa.
Mr. Itobb was born in Bucks county.

When he cmue to this rity. nt the
age of twenty three, he began service
on the stieet cars. He was one of thp
oldest mototmen on P. II. T.. and
one of the fi- - win the employ of the
company who had worked on

Michael C. Loughery
I'ollowing an attack of veitigo on

Monday night. Michael f I.ongliery.
sixty years old, of ."OS Kast Till
pehoekeu street, (Jerniantown, died yes-
terday at his home. Ip was a locomo-
tive engineer on Heading Haihvay,
retiring seven years ago. after having
tilled the position for thirty-eigh- t

tears. He bad a run on the New York
division.

Margaret H. Obdyke
Mrs Mnrgaicl Henry Obdtkc. wife

of W. Austin Olidyke. widely known
in financial circles in this city, and'
daughter of the late Itev. .T. Addison
Henry, for many years pastor of'

3

Princeton Piesbyterinn Chinch. Thirty
ninth stieet and Powelton avenue, died
In Ilryn Mawr Hospital yesterday The
Obdyke home is at Radnor. Pa.

Mrs. Emma C. Rick
Mrs. Pick, who died 111

Reading. March Hi, will be buried Iheio
Saturday morning nt 11 o'clock. She
had numerous friends nnil datives in
Philadelphia and wax the widow of
C'liarles Rick.

Most of us scarcely start to
be the men we could be. The
different Collins System will
make you more health),
hearty, husky than you ever
dreamt of being.

Come for a

treatment.
demonstration

COLLINS INSTITUTK
OF PHYSICAL CUL'IUKF.

fll.l.lNS III.DH WALNUT ST AT It

"Let's Go Out the Pike"
Wln-- lourn mating about for a plac
Id drive Iwar this In mind ll.iltlnioro
I'lki, la in lino Fhiipo imrt a llttlo lui out

lllnrl lloii-- I'arni.
Fresh Eggs Right from the nest.
Chickens ami fresh.
Sweet Cider Just apple juice.
White Potatoes Perfectly

healthy.
Apples Wincsaps and Paragons.
tin-- " mil Ilnllimop nt' stralBht llirnuh
Merita mid W miles liewiml to tho famous

Black Horse Farm
Every Day in the Year from 'J to 9

Phone: Media 103
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"l GREEDY EVEN FOR BANDITS HELD AS BAD-BIL- L PASSER

Three Thleveo Take Man's MoneyN Man

and Keys, Then Demand Overcoat '

'I'liiei- - hold-u- p men Inst nlfilit com-

pelled r.ouix .lonox. r!l()1 North Law-

rence hi reel, to lemovc his overcoat
nfler (ln liml tnkon
two hex of ko,.

ijS.'tO in cnuli

.Innps was walking on Third street
between Olney nml Clnrkson avenues
when a tall man two shorter com-

panions approached. The loll man held
a revolver lo .louex" head while the
others searched his clothes.

When they taken hix overcoat
.. - i . . i -
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UNIDENTIFED MAN ENDS LIFE
The bodt of an unidentified man,

nbnut forty years old. "' V'et (1 inches in
height, weighing 10 pounds, was
discovered, shortly after li o'clock
morning, by the Franklord police nt
Oithodox street and Torresdale avenue.
The ninn was lying on his face, blood
streaming trom a wound in his temple.
A revolver was found by his side. He
wns dressed in working clothes, and Is
believed to be an Italian who was
out of work when 11 number of factories
closed in Hie mill district.
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Twos
Raised Tens

Ralph twenty
North Kiftciith street,

today
which "raised

altered dollar
Itiilulnr iirrcxlcd

streets police station, charge pre-fer-

Market streets.
alleged Heisler passed

several

given young change
which

after place proved
mailer

.'lltllfllflllpolice.
after

variety
Making outside
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police
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newly
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mnted theie today
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0
of The J. Wilson Company

VICTROLAS and VICTOR RECORDS
"Our Is Next Door to

No Matter Where You Live"

929 North Broad

Wilson Company
1139 STIir.Kl'.

Ridge Are,

rinaao Fend mo details of varioua Victrola

Attractive Easter Nest
Box 60c

"Own Make"
Easter Eggs

Wholesome Ralmir.
Strictly

White Colored"

Cocoanut Cream
Due

tho
Ifiu $1.7.' Pi)..
$11.00

Chocolate Cocoanut
Cream

Don.
$7.50

l)oz.
100.

Offering

lliixler.

charged paxxing
two-doll-

u'senible
Detective

Ciilloiigh. P'tteentli and

pioprietor restaurant
nighteenth

proprietor lliscovercd,
he'lind

ten-doll- examina-
tion

icportPd

breakfast tendeied

restaurant pioprietor tele-

phoned

Gloucester Arrives
.imniPrninn.

appointed Methodist
Kpiscnpal (iloucestcr,

parsonage
chldrcn.

detameil

without Victrola
you Ret out especially

deliver you

and year pay
put Victrola

happiness

R.

Srrvice
You

West Philadelphia
1215 N. 52d

5029 Ilaltimore
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anayour
your
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you

even

RoxborouRh
G190

Ateniie

Outflta

!: I.

If you
cannot
call,
fill out
and
mail
this
coupon
TODAY I

Every child will enjoy an Easter
Nest.
These attractive Easter Bunny
Picture Boxes arc filled with
delicious creamy chocolate-covere- d

and assorted tinted
cocoanut cream and marsh-mallo- w

Eggs, a Sugar Chicken
and a sprinkling of assorted
Bird Eggs.

Eggs With Names lo Order
Neatly decorated 12c.

20c, 50c, 7oc and $1.2."..

Assorted Bird Eggs
30c Lb.

T"UIK assortment comprises
A evciy variety of pmo
flavors in soft cream, cocoa-nu- t

anil jelly.

Sugar Bird Eggs
Cocoanut, Chocolate, Ko.sp

and Vanilla flavors. Sold
I ticpnratoly at '10c pound.

Mitchell Fletcher Co.
Finley Acker Co.

Market at 12th Chestnut al 18th
5600 Gcrniantown Ave. Chestnut nt 12th

250 REFUGES LAND

ii
jCI Lrmw nuooiH

Seek Safety From Bolshevist
Armies Red Star Liner

Brings 360 Others

FOOD SCARCE IN GERMANY

I'ooil lin liron mi in

lorf. lioi ninny, now

Mhos, that pooict lesidi-nt- s hate been
foncd to obtain prexci iptions funn ntit
siiinus in order to buy butter, eggs nnrt

other essontlnl.".
Peter l'mtnuudM. nn Aineii'iin dlion,

nf ficrmnn birth, tints deser.ibi-- the des-

titution in Hip (Set mini city on his nr- -

livnl hero today nboatd the Roil Star,
nor Samlmid. which docked at ah- -

iugton ateniie with (IK) pnsseiigers fi
ntwerp, '."() of them refugees from the

UoK'.iPt ist armies.
The Snmland is the fir-- 1 Red Stm''

iner to make this Poll. Itegutnr mv
sencer xnilings nncc 11 month will lie,
naintniiud hot ween Philadelphia mid;
Antwerp. The other texsol nf tin- - lint--

will be the (iollilnnd. 'I be Sainhiiid was1
built al Camden in P.IOI and wax n
P.elgian f xiip during the war

Captain .Mm King, of tin- - Samland.
repot led a good voyage .lobn l.oox. n

rtelgimi stewnul. died Maich Vi. and
was but iod nt son.

Stowaway Aboard urirm!ri
April .". when the Sanilnnd was twoj

d.it s mil of Anltti'ip. (Iciaid Prancols.
a P.elgian siownway gate liim-o- lf up.
Up told the ship's nflii ers thai his pat -

cuts liml left him if Itelgiuin mid win-
now 111 Clin ago. A telegram has boon
sent to them, mnl be may be ichusi--
by immtKi.it 1011 otlleiali.

AiiKini! the Russian lefugois me Isa- -

(lor Koffler. his ttite and young son
and dnughler. who abandoned a farm
mid binky mil. tallied at S.'tl.tHKI. siut-nli-- d

near Wat saw. Koffb-t-'- wo oblor
Miitix. Is.idiir Koffler. of Providence. It
I., and Charles Koffler. nf I'nll River.
Muss, mi 1 the ih'xlitute family.

Samuel if near Kicvi.
with liis wife and three childriti. were
also among Hie refugees whose homes
were xoi.od by the liolsh'-vis- t anuie".
He said tin- - soldiers hni! stripped mem-her- s

of hix family of their dollies, ami
bad giten thorn tags lo wear.

Pitman Trade Board to Dine
Pitman. N. !.. March IS. Albeit u.

Mnise. member of Hie Philadelphia bar.
ttlH spoal; al a dinner to be given heio
next Monday night bv the Poind of
Trade, at the Hold Pitman. V. A

Parent, ( anuleii manufacturer and 1 11

president of the board, will be

W
Tea Dinner Serrrra

fal Tabic

Doilc' Qualit'

I'ARIS

o

ATTACK WATER CHARGES

New Cumberland Appeal From Serv-

ice Commission Argued

IliirrUliiire. Mmrli IS TIip ipn'- -

itmii wliPtln-- tlio Inirilon of proof i onlil
Iip put upon n iniroiigii conipiii'iiins

ncii nl mips of n wntpr (oinpiiii, wIipii

flip intp wnx npplioil to tin- - innnii'ipiil- -

It thrrn pnr nftpr it liml li'''ii t'f- -

futip In iiplclilKirlni; lominiinilii's wiim

iii'kupiI bi'forp tlip Suporior Court y

in Hip upppnl of N'pw Cumlior-Imii- l

from tin- - ilpolvion of tin1 Public
Sprvlcp ('oiiiniixon in Hip Itivprton
ConmliilntPil Wntpr (iio.

Qiipxtionx of wlii'tlipr Hip ilifforonro
. in niti'N liptwppn M'rvirp from n ernvtt.

I MiFi'l - s,Sp, nml n liltoiod wntpr jsioin
bv tlir dinitilil lip tilki'ti Into poiixidi'itilioii nlso

and
Sih'cr

etiteied. 11I0 the argument
Hearings in the eonipliiint of Hip

Ixirntigh of Miildlrtown and others
iigninsl the Middb'towii niifl Sttntnra
Cotisolldati'd Water Co. have been con-

tinued pending testimony and argu-
ment on n motion for Hie (oinpnny to
give bond entering any decision the
Public Serv'ce Commission may make.

The Iluiit'ngdoti and Clearlleld
Telephone Co. hax tiled notice with the
Public Sort ice Coiniiiission of increase
of iiites in Clemticld, Indiana. Centre
nnd Cambria enmities Tin- - Rinizi-r-vill- e

Water Co . opornt'mg iti rrniikl n
coiintv, box advanced lis rates for Pen-mi- ll

and Rouzorvlle

TO

Ocean City High School Team
Visit

N. !.. Mnrcli IS The
Ocean City High School debating team
will come hen- - to debate with the

Higli School tenin
on. "Rexoltod. that tin- principle

of the oiPti-slln- p shall bo elablixhcd
and niiiintniiiPd in Anieiican industry."

Thov expect to bting a large force of
si hnn botx and girls to "whoop it up"
for tin m if they win. The visitors will
argue the affirmative side, (oached by

iPYBANKS
J J

ClP

PUPILS DEBATE

Colllngswood
(VlhiEstMind,

THE expectation
mediate results has killed

many advertising
campaign

Tilt IIOLMtS I'RUbS, H'rinttri
1315.29 Chcrrv

Phibdelpnii

8: 1111
'rTEH.-'5ll-YJ:n:",-

m,, vV4r,
JkW" UNCtc

Family Silaer

O Ucki60fs
WILL PRESENT ON
THE SECOND FLOOR

the

Bellevue Stratford
Hotel

PHILADELPHIA

Tomorrow
Saturday, March 19th

vriM and
Summer Models

including their PARIS Collection
ns well as extremely tmntt
new vogue ctcatcd by the tushion
directors o the establishment

GOWNS
TAILORED SUITS

TAILORED DRESSES
COATS WRAPS HATS

BLOUSES and FURS

CCcccssary Viitvis arranged to
meet convenience patron
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ppT-'M"-- ' fcniw "

win

J

li Mnrjorlp I'lislixb. Minim An l in.
"J. will proxi'iil tin' ri'lnil ill.

'I'Iip ('olliimwooil MIkIi to. mi.
IllklllK till' HPIilltiVP. roilrlli'il In Mix
il il Mill Vi'IihIiIi. nml I low II ll W'l'im I.
will bo Mlx l'loronip I'lniiinll. "J I .

'I'iijIov .limp. '"'J. nml llonnlil b'.iiiniolt.
"Jl. wbo will liinko Hip ii'biiltiil. 'I'liorp
will bo three Jnilaex, n nf whom Iiiim-liei-t- i

Wiilter I'nrixiii, n ('mil-
lion Inwjer. nml K (' Kimble. tn'n-ure- r

nf the Nniioinil Stnte I'nuk. of
Cnimlpii.

Nev Bub Line Does Dig Business
lliiililnii UeiRliiH. N. .1., Mnri'li IN -

'I'lli' I'lllilir Sel lee '!'iilwil t'(l t

l(iin!; liiinilieiN of ii- - pnlronx Iipip, Iff
Vuiliilii-n- . h.'iMmi mnl in n pnrt of Cnni- -

liii. Ii- - n now inotorlnix line lilnnlis
fiiim Hiix plnie to the ('minion ferric?.
Il'deix ni thov iimke the trip in ntioilt
Inilf the titno tnkon bv the trolley enra,
The line i" riinnilii; "ix liii'se nml coiil
inoiHoux liiK-f- K on n
iimi- Hie White Ilor-- e ))il-- .

Look over these Splendid Assortments of

Spring Suits and
Spring Overcoats

and you will no I be overlooked
in the Easier Promenade!

Easter is the one season when the male of
the species spruces up for favorable inspec-
tion. He'll get it generously, provided he
first inspects, and then outfits himself from
our splendid assortments of Spring Suits
and Spring Overcoats !

Single-breaste- d and double-breaste- d Suit
models. $40, $45, $50, $55. New four-piec- e

Sport Suit models in the handsomest lot
of light gray designs and patterns that
you'll sec anywhere at this early date! $60
for the Sports Coat, Vest, Knickers and
Long Trousers. Two - Piece Sports Suits,
$30, $35. Extra Trousers, knickers or
long. $8 and $10. Vest to match. $5.

Spring Overcoats in loose - fitting box
models and rakish Raglans in herringbone
patterns on light gray, light brown and
homespuns. Spring Overcoats in knitted
fabrics that you can play ball with, then
shake out smooth and clean! $35, $40,
$45, $50.

Bargains this Week
in sound, substantial Worsted

and long-wearin- g1 Cassimere
Perry Suits at $27

cmwr at i el .i!tK'd .it S40. S-1- S50
The best buy in Philadelphia today
for $27! Conservative Suits in quiet
colors made for men of quiet tastes,
and at a saving of $13 to $23 the Suit!

Big Saving for the Man who wants
a Pair of Separate Trousers!

So, $0.50. $7, as

for values that should be several dollars more.

Perry & Go.
Sixteenth and Chestnut Sis.

tfSHEXSS?

In'extensive for-
eign credit file is al-
ways at the service
of our. customers .

Information as to the
credit standing of
merchants abroad
is kept here or can
be obtained through
our foreig'n corre-
spondents. Export-
ers and importers
may avail themselves
of this service- -

BROWN
BROTHERS Qo
Fourth and Chestnut Streets Lst

PHILADELPHIA
Ncwybi--k Boston
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